
 

 

Ready for an amazing summer in The TreeHouse? 

Thursday 15 - Friday 16 August 

Digging up the past! 

A fantastic mix of archaeology and paleontolgy! A 

morning at Devizes Museum will set the scene 

then we are off with our metal detectors to see 

what archaeological treasures we can find.  On 

Friday we’re heading to Charnmouth Beach on 

the Jurassic Coast for a day of fossil hunting.   

Note: our Jurassic Coast trip is a long day - leaving at 8am 

and returning at 6pm  Breakfast and tea will not available in 

The TreeHouse but we’ll have a substantial picnic lunch and 

plenty of good snacks!) 

Our full summer timetable is   

available at            

www.sunflowers-grafton.co.uk 

For more information or to reserve 

places call 01672 810478 or email                                          

admin@sunflowers-grafton.org.uk 

Excellent adventures all summer long.  Our summer timetable is packed with activities every week day 

through the holiday and our 2-day camps offer brilliant opportunities for new skills and experiences  

Weds 28 - Thursday 29 August 

Wonderful workshops …          
natural materials  

We’re visiting 2 fabulous workshops …      

Woodwork in Wiltshire Wildlife Trust’s Lakeside 

Care Farm workshop. Hands-on use of tools to learn 

new skills and create wood pieces.  Pottery in the 

workshop at Stonehenge Pottery.  Throwing pots on 

the wheel and having a go at hand building.  All       

pieces will be glazed and fired (we’ll pick up at a later date 

and make sure you get them). 

£7.50 supplement per day 

Camps run from 9am to 4pm each day 

and cost £28.00 per child per day plus 

supplements where applicable  

Price includes snacks, drinks and hot 

lunch (or picnic lunch if we are out 

and about).  Camps are 2 day book-

ings - we may take a single day book-

ing if we have late availability 

If you need an Early Bird start then 

drop off at 7.50am for an additional 

£3.50 cost. If you need to add the late 

afternoon and pick up at 6pm there is 

a further £6.50 charge 

We welcome children with additional needs and ask that you contact us directly to discuss individual needs as we may require the presence of a 

parent/carer or ask for additional payment to cover 1:1 support.  Please email admin@sunflowers-grafton.co.uk 

Thursday 1 -  Friday 2 August 

Think like an artist … 

with Helena Harris, Time for Art 

Get messy, get curious, have fun!  Two won-

derful days of art with the brilliant Helena.  

Equally suitable for those who already enjoy art 

and those who would like to have a go.  Ambi-

tious, inspiring and confidence-building.   

£5 supplement per day 

Tuesday 6 and Weds 7 August 

Play in 2 days 

with The Watermill Theatre 

Create, rehearse and perform a play in 2 days. 

Based at The Watermill Theatre on Tuesday  and 

at Sunflowers on Wednesday.  Great opportunity 

to work with the brilliant Watermill team, make 

new friends and develop performance skills 

No experience necessary - just plenty 

of enthusiasm and a great sense of FUN!  

£5 per day supplement 
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